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What  the Faculty Has  Been 
Doing 

Flunked a few (?) fellows and 
look innocent of manslaughter. 

Professor and Mr*. Henry Alex. 
White spent the holidays in Rich- 
mond with Mrs. White'* parents, 
Judge and Mrs. B. 11. Wellford.Jr. 
"Professor White is the author of 
the Lift of Lee, that has been ac- 
knowledged as the lieen ever pub- 
lished. He called yesterday at the 
il<-ji:n-tincut of |inl>lic instruction 
and had a long talk with Secretary 
Brent."—Ex. 

Dr. an I Mrs. W. LeCuuta Ste- 

vens visited the exposition at 
Charleston, S. C, on their trip 
homeward. They were so unfor- 
tunate as to be on the train which 
was wrecked near Lyochhiirg and 
to lose all their Imggage. It is said 
that the itudeiits of PhysiiH are 
glad that Dr. Stevens diil not lose 
himself, but we can give no authori- 
ty for the truth of  the statement. 

Professor Martin P. Burks of the 
law faculty, went to Bedford City 
where he spent the holidays with 
his family. 

Professor and Mrs. Humphreys 
atteuded a family reunion in St. 
Louis. 

Professor Vance went bird shoot- 
ing in North Carolina. We sincere- 
ly hope he had a good time shoot- 
ing, hut he might have brought a 
bird or two back for proof. 

Dr. Crow, contrary to Dame Ru- 
mor, spent the holidays in Norfolk. 

From the Richmond Times, Dee. 
11, 1901 : 

"Dr. William Spencer Currell of 
Washington and Lee, delivered a 
most entertaining lecture before the 
Woman's club last night. There 
was.a large attendance aud the oc- 
casion was a i most delightful one. 
Dr. Thomas Carvjohnson of Union 
Theological seminary, presented the 
speaker of tlu evening and referred 
to him as one of the  leading educa- 

tors of the South.and a great think- 
er and lecturer. 

"Dr. Currell took os his subject, 
Men Beyond in Literature and 

Life, or The Principle ofSugges- 
tiveness in Literature and Life.' 

Literature, he said, was the ar- 
tistic embodiment in language of 
tin. thoughts aud emotions of life, 
and should show the soreness of 
man's grip on nian,uatiire and God. 
Is there a mere beyoud ? Can we 
have no writings because Shakes- 
peare, Browning, Dickens, Carlyle 
arc dead ? Literature must keep 
pace with the thought of the day. 
In order to understand and appre- 
ciate literature we should cultivate 
individuality, gather up reserve 
power, have an aim and persistence 
through obstacles, 

"The lecture was notable lieoause 
ofits richness, aptness of illustra- 
tive citution, nubility of ideals and 
flashes of. wit." 

Dr. Cam obeli stayed at home and 
corrected Physiology examination 
papers. Next Xma», it is hoped 
he will not spend his holidays at 
home. 

Dr. Quarles shed rays of happi- 
ness mi a rainy day. An exchange 
describes the process thin : 

"A marriage was performed for 
a couple in'a hack on the campus 
of Washington and lyee university 
by Dr. Jas. A. Canaries of the Uni- 
versity, a few days ago. Dr.Quarles 
heard some one calling,hello I hello! 
from without, and upon answering 
the call found a haok standing near 
his yard on the campus. A heavy 
downpour of rain was falling at 
the time. Upon inquiry he found 
that a couple within was desiring 
wedlock, and after being invited to 
come in and upon their refusal, Dr. 
Canaries secured his umbrella ami 
performed the ceremony while the 
couple were seated in the hack. He 
was observed in the rain with up- 
lifted hand, making a prayer. 

"After the ceremony the groom 
tendered a ten dollar note for the 
fee to he taken out. The bride,sit- 
ting on the side adjacent the min- 
ister, asked how much must he take 

out when told to take his fee out. 
The bride was informed that it was 
not for her to say how much or what 
but her husband (thus giving a les- 
son who was the master), who said 
five dollars. The change was re- 
turned in the shape of five new sil- 
ver dollars received a short while 
before from a local bank. As the 
groom |>ocketed them he remarked : 
Yon must have made these during 
list night.' " 

Dr. Howe attended   a meeting of 
the   National   Chemical society,  at 
which he was one of the Speakers. 

Opening Service of Y. M. C. A. 

The Y. M. C. A. began this term 
with a song and prayer service, led 
by Mr. Blain. Although there were 
not as many present as at former 
meetings, it was a very encouraging 
o|M>ning. Let each one of these 
bring a friend with him to hear the 
lecture to lie delivered by Dr. H. 
A. White next Sunday afternoon. 

Another very interesting service 
in the lower Chapel Sunday after- 
noon. There was about an average 
numlier of attentive listeners. Mr. 
I«cy, who led the meeting, set forth 
several reasonf why we can claim 
Coil as our own God. We can claim 
Him because he is the God of our 
salvation. He is the God of Peace, 
God of Pardon, God of Patience, 
God of Hope, of Comfort and of 
Love. Probably no truth in the 
Cihle should come to us with sucli 
(HiMeras that of IIIIM. We have a 
Savior who gave His life for us be- 
cause of His love for in, and who 
will not guide us and uphold us by 
His omnipotent hand. 

Fortnightly Club. 

Colonel Nichols entertained the 
Fortnightly on the Friday of laat 
week at which meeting Dr. Camp- 
bell read a pa|ier on "The Elective 
Systems in College in Contrast with 
the. Regular Curriculum." 

MASS-MEETING 

On Monday, 4 p. in., for the 
purpose of electing the Calyx edi- 
tors and managers ; in Professor 
Vance's room, Tucker Hall. 

Alumni of Washington and  Lee 
In Atlanta Banquet 

Atlanta Journal, Jan. 1 : "The 
alumni banquet of the Washington 
ft Lee university men at the Aragon 
last night was an enjoyable affair. 
Around the festive board were gath- 
ered many of the alumni of this fa- 
mous school, some new fledged grad- 
uates and some gray-haired men.who 
had studied there during the presi- 
dency of Robert Lee. Some were men 
who have made for themselves namee 
in church and state and business life; 
some were beardless vouths with 
their fortunes yet before them. But 
around the banquet table all were 
young and merry. Many a tale in 
college life was told, memory recall- 
ing many a thing long since forgot- 
ten. Many references were made to 
Washington, to Robert Lee, to Judge 
Brockenbrough, to John Randolph 
Tucker, to Cuatis Lee, to Prefessor 
James J. White, to William L Wil- 
son and to other great names associa- 
ted with the university, all betoken- 
ing reverence and affection. 

Toast.master William A Wimbish 
was exceeding happy .sometimes bub- 
bling over with most exquisite hum- 
or, sometimes eloquently serious.Full 
five hours they sat around the board 
none noting the rapid flight of time. 
The occasion closed in drinking a 
toast to the new year.then more than 
an hour on its way. The toasts were 
all eloquently responded to, the in- 
terest keeping at its height until the 
end. 

"The banquet was given in the 
private dining room of the Aragon, 
which was beautifully decorated for 
the occasion. Over the centre of the 
table hung portraits of Washington 
and Lee, lioth entwined with wreaths 
cf living green. 

"The toasts and speakers were as 
follow8 : 

" 'The University'—Hon. Walter 
McElreath, president of the associa- 
tion. 

" The Faculty'—Rev. J. B. Tay- 
lor, D. D 

"'The Alumni'— Mr. N. P.Pratt. 
" 'Reminiscenses'—Hon. TinBley 

W. Rucker, 
'• 'The Calic'—Dr. r\W. Strickler. 
" 'Under the Presidency of Lee'— 

Hon. John T. Pendleton. 
" 'Tho Atmosphere of Washington 

and Lee'—Mr. W. W. Oaines. 
" 'New Alsace'—Mr. Lowndes Cal- 

houn. 
" The Women'—Mr. Thomas C. 

Turner. 
" The Presidency of William L. 

Wilson'—Mr. J. S.'Slicer. 
" The Law School'—Mr. Walter 

P.  Andrew." 

Five new students have matricu- 
lated at the beginning of this term, 
making the total  numlier 232. 
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The Calyx 

Elsewhere we publish it noliee 
fur a IIKI---ni.-.'iint; of the student 

i>«ly for tile purpose n( electing 1 lie 
editors   and   the  business nun I-H- 

of the 1902 Calyx.    Thi ght t.. 
have heen done long ago, mid the 

editors and managers, whoever they 
niav he, are seriously handicapped 

by the loss of time. \VV would 

urge on every student the necessity 
of immediate action, und thut everv 
laxly should.     Come to the meeting. 

and Dixon line. We especially urge 
our readers to ponder the signifi- 
cance of these words from a South- 
ern student of an institution of 
looming in which we ,fecl, lor its 
sake and lor the South'* sake, a 

deep interest." 
The whole editoriai in question is 

>|iioted. 

The Other Side 

The article in the Southern Col- 

legion, a Ml ml l'v pllhli a Kill of 
Washington anil I.ee uiiiversitv, in 

which the editor coudenins the Vir- 
ginia l'rcss and defends the Booker 
Washington incident is amusing in 
that it i» the utterance of a young 

upstart who, overcome with his edi- 
torial honors, has grown arrogant, 

[n no degree doe* euueeil reach a 

greater magnitude than in the 
young graduate and it is only by 

•Mintact with the world thut he 
learns his reul value. The mi.-lor- 
tuue is that such seiititneiiis should 

l>e found within the hall* of this 
grand institution under whose shades 

the spirit of the I/, cs will ever 
dwell.—Bedford Advance. 

An :ther  View. 

Mr. Hcrliert Welsh, secretary ol 
the Wilson Memorial turn), and a 
constant hencfactor of Washington 

and i,ee, has the following to say 
as regards the Itoosevelt-Washing. 

ton editorial in the Collegian : 
•'A  HOUTHKRN   VIEW." 

"The following extract from the 
'Southern Collegian,' issu.i of No- 

vemlier, relative to the Booker 
Washington incident, serves to sup- 

port the claim which this paper has 
frequently made, ihnt there ii a 

more progressive and tatter spirit 
in the South than that which many 

Southern newspapers have given ut- 

terance to on the rave question. It 
is unfortunate.hut neverthele*e true, 
that thing* evil make themselves 

frequently more felt than things 
good. It ha* long heen our desire 

to try to hringto the front the ideas 

of the better and more progressive 
minority, whether that minority he 

found north or south  of the   Mason 

Dr.  Currell's Address 

The first University assembly for 
this lenn was held in the chapel 

Wednesday morning, the address 
lieing delivered by Dr.  Currell. 

Dr. Currell's adJresses arealways 
interesting and the one Wednesday 
morning was no exception. He look 

for hi* subject "The Making of a 
Dictionary." lie took up the dif- 
ferent steps in making a dictionary 
and the difficulties that la'Sct a lexa- 

cographer in his work. He has to 
choose from both written and spok- 

en discourse, choosing only those 

words which IN good. Dr. Currell 
told of how slang hy usage may lie- 
come good, and how even profanity 
niav lieconie conventional, and of 

the peculiur manner in which words 

conic into use. The next difficulty 
is as to how wordsshoiihl lw spelled, 

some Icing spclled'hi more IrVt'l one 

way. However, the shorter should 
as a rule he chosen. How to pro- 

nounce I lice words is the next diffi- 

culty, and the deviation ol them, the 
next and last mentioned hy Dr.Onr- 
rell, although he said that the euly- 
mological laws are more fired than 

the others. 
The bell rang lieliirc the address 

was completed, which was regretted 

I.    all who heard il. 

Mr. Tucker Resigns. 

Hon. H. St. George Tucker, pro- 

fessor of constitutional and interna- 

tional law and dean of the law fac- 

ility, has tendered his resignation to 

take effect at the close of the pres- 

ent session, July 1. 

The resignation of Mr. Tucker 
will corneas a great surprise. It is 

not known mhy he has resigned, 
hut it ia thought to lie because ol 

the action of the board of trustees 

last June in declining to fill vacan- 
cies on the Isiard b/ the election a* 
intmiliers of those who had shown a 
deep interest in the school, csjicciul- 
ly in the raising of the Wilson Me- 

morial fund. Mr. Tucker will not 
leave Virginia, but will practice his 

profession in the state. For the 
present he has consented to under 

take for the Southern Elueutional 
Conlercnec, assisted by Dr. It. A. 
Frazerof Farmville, Va., to arouse 

popular interest in public) education 

in Virginia. 
With thii-resignation will end the 

connection   of the ' Tucker*   with 
Washington and I  which in some 

form ha* heen continuous hy father 
and son for more than thirty years. 

Mr. Tucker lias rendered valuable 
service lo Washington and l>ee. 

Five years a studeut, graduating 
with the degree of Master of Arts, 

he served ten years on the board id 
trustees, fiv* years as professor of 
law, one year as chairman of the 

faculty and acting president. While 
dean of the law faculty the law 

school increased 50 per cent, in two 

years. Wkile serving in .Congress 
he secured the passage of a bill te- 
imltirsing Washington and I .re to 

the extent of $18,000 for damage 

done to the building during the 
Civil war. In the spring of 18'J7 

he started to raise funds for Tucker 
Memorial Hall in honor of his di 
tinguished father, Hon. John llan- 
dolpli Tucker, and in two years the 

building was completed nnd in use 
at a cost of about $25,000. He un- 

dertook iu the winter of 11100-1901 
to raise (SI00,000 for the endow- 

ment af the Wilson Memorial chair 
of economics and by June $75,000 

had been secured. His father,whom 
he succeeded as law professor, se- 

cured to Washington. Slid I ,c« a gift 
of $100,000 Iran Hon. Vincent I,. 
Bradford of Philadelphia, fo' the 

la*' department, including a valua- 
ble collection ol rare pai  lings. 

A Sad Death. 

On the night of December 24, at 
a time when all Christendom was 

preparing to celebrate the anniver- 
sary of the coming of its Savior, the 

soul of Christopher TompkinsSmith 
left this world to join the celestial 
throngs in their gloriousjcelebration 

of the anuiversrry of Christ's nativ- 
ity. 

To all who knew "Chris." Smith 

the news of his death will bsing 
great regret and grief ; to those of 
us who knew him best, it conies to 
us as a |HT*oiial loss. 

Quiet, steady, courteous, geuer- 
ous, he won and held his host of 
friends, not by brilliant achieve- 

ments on the uthletic field, nor by 
marked ability iu scholastic or liter- 
ary field* of endeavor, but hy a |>e- 

culiar and lovable |H>r*onality which 
cn,iti\nl.d those ajonnd him and 
hi Id I hem in spile ol' themselves. 

"Chris." Smith was born Febru- 
ary 10, 1879; at Charleston, W. 
Va., where he lived up to the time 
he entered college. He entered 

Washington and I.ee in the full of 
18%,and rcinuined here three years, 
subsequently attending the Univer- 

sity of West Virginia and the Uni- 
versity of Virginia. About a year 
ago he was compelled to leave the 

latter institution on MWNMl ol his 
health and immediately went South 

to seek relief from the pulmonary 

trouble* from which he was suffer- 
ing. The past year he spent iu trav- 
elling in Texas, Arizona and Lower 
California iu a vain search for 

health, the end coining while he was 
at El Paso, Tex. 

His many friends among the stu- 
dents and alumni of Washington & 
I.ee grieve thut a spirit so true, 
manly and honorable has gone from 
among us. 

Married. 

Go8HORN-HoNAKF.il.—On Dec. 

18, 1901, at the resilience ofthe 
bride's father, Mr. S. P. Honaker, 

Drajier's Vatley, Pulaski county, 

V., by Kev. Jamrs Henderlife of 
Accomac county, Va.,Mr. Fred.W. 

Goshorn of Charleston, W.Va., and 

Miss liirdie Honaker. 
We extend our hearty congratu- 

lations, mainly, of course, on the 

ground that "Fritz" has gone so far 
on the way to success in so short a 
Mine. Mauy'8 the man that can't get 
a half male. •   • 

Dni't ferget the mas*   iiut'ling  on 

Mudiv evening in Tucker Hal!.- 
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Personals. 

Miss Annie R. White spent the 

holidays wiih friends in Philadel- 

phia. 

V. W. Anschuts, clius '00, who 

has been engineering in Nicholiw 

county, W.Va., was in town during 

Christ mas. 

E. E. Booker, a fi inner alui.tnt, 

who has an engineering Monition 

near Parkerslmrg, spent his holi- 

days at his home in town. 

T. A. Blaise*, A. H. '01, of lb* 

fucully of Lueuat Dale academy, 

near Orange, Va., and Edwin Blwl- 

aoe, medical student ut the Univtr- 

Hity of Va.,were at hometlnring tli 

holidays. 

Miss Mayne Da via nf Knoxvilh 

Teun.,  was the gun-t of the Misses 

lleiiston tliis week.   ML« Davis isa 

student at Bucknel I rIMtUute, IVIMI. 

.he December Collegian. 

The reviewers of the last Collegian 

were the recipients of Ml nuich "MUt* 

ing" from Virginia to far (Jeorgia 

that it was hard lo tell which fared 

the worst, the critiriwil or uriticisor, 

it' we may use (he hitter term. 

In the issue lieforc us we are glad 

to say that no such singing sarcasm 

is necessary, and as a whole the 

Dumber is very creditable and we 

hope it is the forerunner of greater 

things to come. 

"A Lesson from Bacteriology," 

which shriwd an analogy between 

the social and animal organims 

is an article well worthy "f perusal 

and it is very evident that the au- 

thor has derived much profit from 

u course in the dspurtment that has 

its abode in the building near the 

Tucker hall. 

A knowledge of the laws of en- 

ergy and motion is seen in "Effect 

of Science on the Emotions," 

although we only wish the writer 

enuld have deduced a law subject 

to which the other sex seem to 

move, as some of their cousins seem, 

to us at least, to be rather exatic. 

There must be a dearth of poets 

in the University this sessioit, for 

in the whole issue not a stanza ap- 

pears to give us a breathing spall, 

Stmnge, too, when "Every Man is 

u Greek Poet." Professor Hoxie's 

admirable article is concluded in 

this issue. 

Our editor, as an after-thought 

perhaps, touched lightly on politic*, 

hut his remarks were probably more 

lo his mnstituents' tuste th.ui on a 

former memorable occasion. 

I>r. Denny In Lynchburir 

Tuesday's Lyucliburg News: "Dr. 
Goorge II Denny, president of Wash- 
ington and I.ee university, made the ad- 
dress to the men's meeting of the Y. M. 
C, A. last Sunday afternoon. A large 
audience of business men, promiaeut 
citizens and young men, went to hear 
him, x peeling an interesting meeting 
and they were not disappointed. 
"Rev. K. H. Fleming, D. I)„ gracefully 

Introduced ihe speaker. He said wheu 
the presidential vacancy occurred in 
Waali.ngtou and Lee university, the 
trustee* looked over the country to get 
the best man to nil this exalted station, 
once graced by Qoneral Robert K Lee 
and the late Hon. William L. Wilson. 
After carefully studying men they final 
ly decided that they had the right man 
in one of their professors, and chose Dr, 
George II, Denny. Though this occurr- 
ed but a short while ago, yet the wisdom 
of the choice had been spleudldly evi- 
denced In the success attending Dr. 
Denny's administration, 

"Dr. Denny at once entered into his 
discourse, selecting as his subject, "Re- 
pentance," and from the first sentence 
the audleuce realized that they were 
listening to a young man of genius and 
power. 

* It would be impossible in a short 
space to give even an idea of the great 
analysis of this solemn theme as outlin- 
ed and pressed home upon the liearia 
with forceful language and powerful 
argument by the earnest speaker. 

"It is safe to say that a more thorough, 
practical and impressive discourse has 
seldom been delivered In this city." 

Tucker May Enter the Congress- 
ional Arena Again 

Yesterday's Richmond Times: The 
retirement of ex-Congressman Harry St. 
George Tucker from the head of the law 
school of the Washington and Lee uni- 
versity Is creating a great deal of talk in 
political circles, and is thought by msny 
to mark the reentry of the brilliant 
leader Into the political arena, 

Mr. Tucker has from the lime he suc- 
ceeded his distinguished father as con- 
gressman from the Tenth district, been 
one of the popular idols of that section, 
and he Is already being looked upon as 
a congressional probability in the future. 
It is not known that Mr, Tucker has any 
further political aspirations, but his re- 
cent moves are certainly creating much 
talk among his admirers, 

When here the other day Mr. Tucker, 
while In conversation with a former 
couslitutat, asked concerning the peo- 
ple ID a certain county in the district, 
and his bright eyes sparkled as he said : 
"lean never forget them; they haveal- 
ways been my friends." It is said that 
Harry Tucker came as near knowing 
every voter iu his district as any man 
who ever represented it in congress. 

To use a term now mode almost 

classical by its use in one of the 

monthly lectures in the Chapel, the 

Christmas examinations proved 

"most disastrous" tophe Junior Law 

class, and many of them now under- 

stand why so large a percentage of 

the Senior class added a junior sub- 

ject or so to their senior course last 

term. Only 16 men nut of a class 

of 33 |>asscd the [examination on 
contracts, uud the only consolation 

we can give to those who failed is 

that they helped to maintain the 

high standard of Washington and 

I .■ r and should be satisfied with 

that. The results of the Senior ex- 

aminations have not as yet been 

made public, because the memlters 

of the Senior class of (hi- vear ure 

so constituted that they can do bet- 

ter work when iu doubt concerning 

the rt^ults of their previous efforts. 
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I.    PUBLISHED BEGULARLY EVBRYSATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 
1 

We es|>ecially ask the atsistanee of the Alumni, U the columns ol* 

the KINO-TUM l'Hl will he filled only with College News, what has hap- 

pened every week in the University anil should be ol especial interest to 

the Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Mater and send iu youi 

subscription at once. 

$1.50 per Year   in Advance. 
Address.!. RANDOLPHTUOKBit, BMIMM  Manager, 

Look BOS 286,     Lexington, Va 



Univenity Directory. 

General Athletic Amociation :— 
I'ruNiili'iil, L. \V. Smith; vine-|iruii- 
ilent, .I.W.Hugley ; swretiiry, Win 

in ; treutmrcr, Kohl. L. Owen. 
Wiletio CommiUee:—Dr. Wm. 

iVcrlenliaker, Prolcsmr H. D. 
C'ani|iliell, Mr-,,. J,. \V. Sniilll, 
Hagley, Allan, Owen. 

Football Team :—Manager, ('. S. 
McNulty ; captain, O.  E.  Swart*. 

Baseball Team:—Manager, II. 1). 
Causey : captain,   It. W. Crawford. 

CWWion Club :  
| a r-ul.-lit ;   —^— , srrrr- 

tary and ti.ia-nr.-i-. 

Ifus/iin^/ori Literary Soriety :— 
Pre»ideiil,*W. (i. McDowell ;«rem- 
tnry, L M. Williamson. 

(iraham-Ijee Literary Society :— 
President, C. D. TIIIM ; Monittry, 
  Steles. 

Y. M. C. A.—IWdent, C S. 
MiNnlty ; secretary, It. T. Wallace. 

Fraternitiex: 1'hi Kapjui Pai, Phi 
Camilla Delta, Sigmu Alpha l-'p-i- 
Icin, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Phi Delta Theta, Kappa Alpha, 
Sigma Nil, Phi Kappa Sigma, Mu 
Pi Iambda, Delta Tan Delta, The- 
ta Nn Epsilon, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Student Publication* : The UI.NO- 

TUM PHI, published weekly hy the 
students ; J. It. Tucker, business 
manager; B. D. Causey, tilitor in- 
chief. 

Southern Collegian, puhlished 
iiirmillly by the students ; W. Q. 
Penilletnn, business manager ; K.I). 
Oil, editor-in-chief. 

77ie Calyx, Annual, ptililishtil by 
llie students.    ' 

H. O. DOLD. 
THK   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

u im,-u 10 stay one unre  Tear, boys. 

OIDIII Jc   WITH rUSIKAL PKOMOTEK8. 

He ooriTlnc*<l by exenilnlMx iiU stock. 

C. E. OEAVER 
WILL MKND   YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize liini, he pah mtii/.-- IIH, 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT   AND   SIIOK   MAKKK. 
Hepalrlnif well anil ne-itiy don*. 
Court Moat* yard. 

Leiinjtoo MntiHl, U0m Conpmy 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, rtinajer. 

MO Subscribers In LeTlnitton and County, 
OfllC4on Washington     .reel 

Wright's Livery, 
IN   HKAK    OP    i BXINUTON    HOTKI.. 
Klrst i'i». teams and si-eclal rates to slu 

deuta.   Phone «l. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and rUnufacturing Stationer, 

College Printing a 8,-ecUliy. 

till 1 
ROUTE 

Many noun quicker than any other route 
from UixInKtou.Va.. to 

CINCINNATI, 

I»UI8VII.I.K, 
CHICAGO, 

ST. I/HJIH 

and all point* went, northwest and south- 
weat. 

iii.— '. JtO. "8T. I.iris SPECIAL" and 
"P. F. V.." vectlbuied tralna with day 
coaches. Pullman sleeping cars and dining 
cars are uosurpassed for comfort,!peed aud 
safety. 

Por rates, ticket* aud other Information 
apply to 

8.0. CAMPUBLI, City Agent 
C. * O. Ky.. Lexington,  v .*... 

or ad dree* 
JOHN D. P0TT8, A.O. P. A.. 

Richmond, Va, 

NothirT Doin' 
With some people hut you will always dud 

LYONS, 
the Artist Tailor, 

very busy making clothes for w. Jt L, u. 

men. Call and lei him make you an up to- 

dai* suit and «ou will be fitted. 

J.LYONS, Artist Tailor, 
Nelson Bt..   Lexington. Va. 

" uny one boyH, he patronises us." 

iMOOSCBROSCO. 

Printers, Binders and Rulers 
1000 Main*.., LTNCHBUKO,  VA. 

Catalogue* and Collega Annuals prlnfd 
Inn neat and strictly un-to-dite manner. 

We are prepared to handle all o a*.e« of 
commercials work.   Our prices are right. 

KRAMER, The Decorator. 
mreiKATINQ   KOH  HALLS, 
HAZAARS AND FAIRS. 

none In til. quickest And moat aaiuraciory 
OJADDM-. 

W»- Cut Flowre* at all Times. 

COTRELL &   LEONARD, 
'     A I.HAS V.  N.   V., 

Inter national  Bureau of   Academic Coe- 

lume.   Makers  of   Caps  and    Gowns .for 

Washington  and Lee.   Klchmond  College, 

Tale, I rlnceton  Harvard etc.. etc. 

THIB8PAUBI8 BB4KKVBO 

—roaria- 

First Notlopnl   Baltic 
OP LEXINGTON, 

which solicit* TOt'B husluess and  sjuaran- 
tees satisfactory service. 

HARRY RHODES' 
IS  THB  BIGHT   PI.A0K  TO  OUT 

SMOKES Ud CHEWS. FRUITS and CAIES, 
LeWNEY'SCANDIES. 

ud Oat Flowers. 
QR. H. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Rooaia '.v.-i Poetoalce. 

LBXINOTON,    VA. 

M.MILEY &. SON, 
GAR BON STUDIO 

htMi-.i" I Hate- In Hni.i—tT an I ill  •••«. 
Itf *-i.»;miK and  i"l  tl '« IIMH '••    nn- 

lfU!». 

ffukiutoi and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS i 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

GEORGE II. DEXNY, 
Autiiig  President. 

ANNUALS 
PUBL1SUKII   IIV   Ud    AUK     ADMITTED 
I.KAHKK1     IN    M-VI.K   A..H    ACCUHAOV. 

THE  STP-N i- 

Printin^& Manufacturing Co. 
BOANOKE, VA. 

We doth, whnle Jrili-Prlntlnn. Rlndlni. 
RmtiaialliK. Zinc Bu-hlnifi. Il..r i s    Col 
or Work. Qrmiplnx,  Vlnnetllug and olli.r 
•rtlillc Hnl.li: 

OWEN rMROWARE CO. 
CAM.  ON   UK   Klllt 

OAMEBAS   AND   SUPPLIES, 
Gulf (IIHMIH, TennU  HulU, 

POOKBT nnri.RRr. HAZOHR.   STRAPB 
ANDBHAVINQ B4DRHBS. SKATKB, 

ami ii general line nl'Sp.n-iin^-l I,mil-. 

jni'- QIIM fur Kent. 

OWKN HABDVVAUK CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
T«blM 111. n.m.t. ..TTI.-b til. qulukftlt. 

Ile.lu.r.i.1 NEATEST and DRMT. 

W. R. (IHANIIRIt 
Prniirl.iiir. 

MY oumtn ARK AT THH 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Wbtrs rounourflil to be. 

PpeclAl rates to Btmlenu. I^t ue know tnd 
we will ^leilly call for your work. 

W. R. BRRTON. 
Hello 7". Proprietor. 

-jRUDENT PEOPLE 

*     PROVIDE PROTECTION. 

INBURB  WITH 

SAMI-. B. WALKER, JR., 
General Insurance Aitent.     Lezln*;toD, Va. 

CM. KOONES & BRO., 
MAM l-'Ai-l I'Kl.l:    ANI>    I1KAI.KII    IN 

Finitire, Mattresses, etc. 
liGXINOTOH, VA. 

The Lexingt 
Main   Stnwl, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGIN 

Snii|ile I{<MIIII fur Traveling '::'.. 
mill Krir Hun lo Mini  from   mil R 

Rales$2.00and $2.50Pep-;, 
  

K.  II.   IIR(>CKKNIIBUUQH. 

PropM. 

"•HE j 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY M'- 
l.KXtMITON, VA.     • 

Miitlrrn ill in'un-l »ln)iil Ix 

tun anil   Wwlllllgliill   &   IAX mi 
fully ri|Miiicil. 

SUBSCRIPTION PBICE Jl.bO- 
JOB WORK 

IHIXK    WITH    NKATNKHR   AND     •-. 

PATCH. 

IRVINE & STEVE; 
Clothiers, 

Tailors and 

Men's Furnishe 
CHARIXnTESVILLE.V. 

r»»»»9»»»»»»»»»«.9»i*»l 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES" 

♦McC RUM'S 
U6NTIP0AM 

KufpOflud tcvtll and llealtl 
m Kiiin. 
* FLOKAL LOI'ON 
S l'<>r thi: I'u.c mi.I Hands. 
* COCA-CIH.A 
Lt-'or (mtnlllg llitf eyesan.t clea 

in,; llie liiiiin 

EeT.aueHCo   1UG6 

L(.Qjaliiike&C 
(Suceefaor to L. O. Jaluike) 

UK II 1:11- IN 

DIAMONDS,     WATCUE! 

CLOCKS AND 

JKWKI.KY. 

K.-pairiiiL'   fine wutolies a ejieuiu 

W..C STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOO 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Studer 


